
Forestry Division Gives
HintsOn Planting Dogwood

Hints on planting the flowering I
Dogwood, North Carolina'a official vl

flower, have been released by the tr

Division of Foreatry in an attempt .'
to reduce unnecessary loss to H
planters.
A copy of the release by the .»

Forestry Department has been re- .'
ceived by the Richland Garden t!
Club here. It reads as follows: ¦'

si
HINTS ON PLANTING w

DOGWOOD D
SITE n.

Select the site for each tree be- ^ '

fore they are received so as to a-

NOTICE OF SALE
*

On Monday. February 27, 1956
at 11:00 o'clock A M at the Court
House door In Town of Waynes- ((
ville. N. C., I will offer for sale, at ct
public outcry to the highest bid- lt|
der,for cash, the following describ- w
ed lands and premises situate, ly- if,
Ing and being in Pigeon Town- in
ship, Haywood County, N. C., to- ec
wit: ui

BEGINNING on a stake In P>
Northwest margin of Central Ave- Hi
nue at the East most corner of the
lot conveyed to Clyde Jackson up
(Deed Book 13£, page 82), and runs pi
with line of that Lot. North 59" ,r
30' West 147 feet to a stake in
Southeast margin of Sunset Drive: d'
thence with margin of that street, "r

three calls as follows' North 54*
93''East 40 feet; North 64° 38' East b>
41 feet: North 54° S3' East 27 feet "p
to a stake, which stake Is the West- '

most corner of the Homer Forney !'r
Lots 'Book 133. page 188': thence
with Forney's line, South 30° 30

'

East 100 feet to a stake in said
"

margin of Central Avenue: thence
with margin of that Street. South
32° 30' West 100 feet to the BE-
GINNNING. and BEING Lots Nos. J*''4 and 5 of a survey and subdivl- '

sion made by Nathan Rogers. Sur-
veyor, of the property conveyed to
Moses Osborne and wife. Lizzie Os- ^borne, by James W. Hall el ux. by (h
deed dated October 24, 1B48, and ()o'
recorded In Deed Book 130, page
561. Haywood County Registry. (|(l

Sale wilt be made pursuant to the or

power and authority conferred up- if
on the undersigned Trustee by that mf
Deed of Trust dated December 29. we

1932. executed by I<eRoy Martin
and wife, Kozella Martin, and re- ]
corded In Book 34. page 192, Hay- aki
wood County Registry, default hav- r»«
ing been made in the payment of wii
the indebtedness thereby secured, evi

and demand for sale having been thi
made by the holder thereof upon do
the unfle'rsfgned Sale will'be made Pr'
subject to 1936 taxes. <lu
This January 23. 1936 <*>

A- T WAKI). Trustee
2611.J 30 F 6-13-20

uid dcliy In planting. Avoid for-
Itl planting. Uneven (pacing
ngly or In groups will probably
t In best with the scenery, espec-
illy in the country. For home
eautlficatlon the best sites are
long the borders of woods where
le trees will have partial shade
rid where the blooming tree can
tow up to greatest advantage
ith a background of larger trees
ogwood planted In the open will
red extra care to succeed. For
immunity planting on private
nd. select sites well within view
I public roads or streets; dog-
oods in bloom add greatly to the
enery even a quarter of a mile
say. For roadside planting with-
the highway right-of-way. which

irles from 30 to 7S feet from the
.nter of the road. It will be ne-
.ssary to secure a permit from
ic State Highway and Public
orlta Coin mission. Haleigh. At
ie present time so many changes
location and width of roads are

intemplated that It is considered
twlse for private agencies to
ant on any rlghl-of-way without
rst consulting the Commission.
Frequently young dogwood
iroutx can be found at suitable
aces to be saved to grow Into
ees especially where the forest
iver has been cut away by \log-
ng or the erection of utility lines
the building of .fences. Such

routs might well be encouraged
' rutting down all competing
routs and designating the one
ft with a weather resistant label t
Identifying stake. Such sprouts, t

.ing alreadv established, would I
sure to live and would grow I

are rapidly than planted trees. «

RECEIVING THE TREES <

Do not be discouraged If the
.es are smaller than you expect- '
Small trees are much more Jj;ely to live than larger ones and

ty grow faster when the site c
Ms them. They also adapt them- v

Ives to the site much more rap- '

ly. On receipt of the trees, open
em up as soon as possible, but
not let the roots remain expos- a

to the air more than a few min¬
es. Wrap them In a wet cloth Jplace them In buckets of water, jthe trees cannot be planted Im- '

¦dlately, heel them In moist soil
II compacted around the roots.

TRIMMING
Before planting, cut off broken, c
nned or otherwise Injured r
its with a sharp knife. Trim p
Ih sharp knife or pruning shears o
¦ry side branch half way or all u
> way bark to the main stem, but ii
n't cut back the leader. Heavy
uning will help balance the fe-
ced root system and also en-
urage height growth.

PLANTING a

Planting should be done when c

ARMY BOOSTS BOY 'GUERRILLAS*

A DO-OR-DII BAND of boyi in Brady, Tex., calling themselves the i

"Swamp Foxes," wrote a letter to the Fourth Army asking its aid in
guerrilla training. The Army gave them its unofficial backing and
invited the youngsters over for a tour of the military reservation. At
top, Lt. Col. C. H. Bolton, Medal of Honor winner, admires the tech¬
nique of Second Sergeant Richard Bruce, as he sights on an "enemy
tank" with his water spout "bazooka." Bottom, Lt Gen. John H.
Collier, Fourth Army Commander, presents a rifle to the "Foxes."

.'.'

he soil is fairly dry and friable so
hat it will sift down among the
tetwork of roots. Dig the hole
arge enough to receive the roots,
pread out horizontially. and deep
'nough, 10 to 12 inches, so that 6
0 8 Inches of the hole may be re-
illed with well packed top soil.
>referably taken from the woods,
["his leaves a hole 4 to 6 inches
leep In which the roots can be
veil spread out. This Is as deep as
his shallow rooted special should
>e planted. Now take fairly dry-
op soil without trash, sift it down
mong the roots. Fill the hole so
hat the ground Is level when
tacked down by foot. Be sure your
rce is no deeper or shallower in
he ground than it formerely grew,
'his is quite important.

MUixm
In order to give the tree the

onditions natural to it, partly
otted forest leaves should be
laced around it an^ if in the
pen. some small brush might be
ised to hold the leaves from blow-
ng awa.v.

WATER
!>o not water the tree until the

ilanting is finished. Wet soil can-
lot be firmed is it should be. Half

bucket per tree should be
nough until the buds begin to

swell when, if the weather Is dry, I
each tree might have water every
week or two until soaking rains
(.*11. Water might again be used
during the first summer if pro¬
longed drought occurs.
SUBSEQUENT TREATMENT
The inulch of forest leaves

might well be renewed each win¬
ter in order to retain desirable
moisture conditions and a slight
acidity In the soil. A slightly acid
compost might also be applied
sparingly each spring. Each winter
the lowest branches should be
pruned off close to the main stem
until in the course of a few years
there is developed a straight tree
trunk six or seven feet long, clear
of branches, which would'event¬
ually become commercially valu¬
able.

The Dead Sea is 1,290 feet be¬
low sea level.

NOTICE OF SALE
On Monday, February 27, 1956,

at 11:00 o'clock A.M., at the Court
House door in Town of Waynes-
ville, N. C., I will offer for sale, at

public outcry to the highest bid¬
der for cash, the following describ¬
ed lands and premises situate, ly¬
ing and being in Pigeon Town¬
ship, Haywood County, N. C., to-
wit:
BEGINNING at a stake in the

Queen line in the Northeast corner

of the Way Henson lot. and runs

with the line of said lot S. 13* W.
284 feet to a stake in line of Troy
Henson lot; thence with line of said
lot R. 74° E. 329 feet to a stake
in line of the Bobby Henson lot;
thence with line of said lot N. 13°
E 108 feet to a ^take in the Queen
line; thence with Queen line N.
59° W 343 feet to the BEGIN¬
NING.

Sale will be made pursuant to
the power and authority conferred
upon the undersigned Trustee by
that Deed of Trust dated Novem¬
ber 4. 1954. executed by Roy Hen¬
son and recorded in Book 94. page
280. Haywood County Registry, de¬
fault having been made in the pay¬
ment of the indebtedness thereby
secured, and demand for sale hav¬
ing been made by the holder there¬
of upon the undersigned Sale will
be made subject to 1958 taxes.
This January 25. 1956.

A T WARD Trustee
2610.J 30 F 6-13-20

v NOTICE OF SALE
On Monday. February 13, 1956,

at 11:00 o'clock A. M. at the
Court House door in Town of
WayneSville N. C. I will offer for
sale at public outcry to the high¬
est bidder for cash, the following
described lands and premises situ¬
ate, lying and being in Waynes-
ville Township. Haywood County,
N. C., to-wit:
BF.GINNNING on a stake in East

margin of Prison Camp Road or
Street at the Southwest corner of
parent tract and Boh Nichols'
corner, and runs with Nichols' line
North 71* 30' East 100 feet: thence
North 26* 30' West 49' i feet:
thence South 71* 30' West 100 feet
to a stake in said margin of said
road or street: thence with road
margin South 26° 30' East 49't>feet to the BEGINNING, but SUB¬
JECT to easement for ten-foot al¬
ley running along the Northwest
boundary line of above lot. one-
half of which is located on said
lot. for the use and benefit of lotsthis day Jianuary 6 1948* convey¬ed to Dave C,i4<en. Paul Green. NoalGreen, Kirk Green, and Anna MaeGreen Moore.

Rale made pursuant to the pow¬
er and authority conferred uponthe undersigned Trustee by thatDeed of Trust dated July 2, 1953.executed by Joan Green Jones andhusbard Joe Jones, and recorded
in Book 86. page 254 HaywoodCounty Registry. default havingbeen made in the pavment of the
indebtedness thereby secured.This January 12 t95« _

A. T WARD, TruMee.'2606.J 16-23-30 F 6

Senator Ervin Sees Need For Checking On Contracts
WASHINGTON.. I was pleased

to be able to attend all of the
meetings of the Press Institute at

Chapel Hill and E^irham. there be¬
ing no roll call vote- scheduled in
the Senate at that time.

THE CHALLENGE
Senator Gore delivered the main

speech at the banquet at Duke Uni¬
versity. His study of government
contracting produced a clear chal¬
lenge to Congress and the press to
call attention to the shabby way
in which our Federal government
has travelled in this highly impor¬
tant field. I have had' some oppor¬
tunity to observe at first hand the
very thing Senator Gore was talk¬
ing about. This experience Is be¬
cause of my work on the Permanent
Subcommittee on Investigations of
the Senate I have gpecific refer¬
ence to the purchase of military
clothing and the grain storage ele¬
vator contracts that we have inves¬
tigated during recent months. It is
not a partisan issue. As was point-
ed out, these practices started
several years ago by writing excep-
tions into the laws that regulate
government contracting, the ex¬

ceptions designed to allow an

agency to proceed In a time of
emergency without having to go
ahead with contracts awarded on a
low bid basis. It is unthinkable that
80% of government contracts that
are being handed out now are ne¬
gotiated and not awarded by com¬

petitive bidding.
Ol'R OWN FRONT DOOR

We have accelerated a philosophy
In our country that has focused
our eyes on the world situation.
That has drawn attention from the
problems at home. It will be de¬
sirable to get the picture again in
proper focus and to see the prob¬
lems that face our country at
home. I am convinced that an ob¬
jective study of this government
contracting mess, along the lines
suggested bv mv colleague. Sen¬
ator Gore, would be a worthy con¬
tribution to saneness in fiscal pol¬
icy and would result in savings of
billions of dollars.

ECONOMIC MESSAGE
The President's message on the

economic outlook did not produce
any unexpected appraisals. All of
us are glad that the outlook is
good, but these rosy predictions for
most segments of the population
serve to further point to the plight
Df the farmer. 1 have seer bus
loads of farm groups from the Mid¬
western States around Capitol Hill.
These farmers are daily appealing

to their representatives In Congress
U get action. 1 shall give careful
study to all measures that come
before the Senate in this area be¬
cause, as 1 have written before, it
is perhaps the tnost important sin¬
gle problem facing the country to¬
day.

RIDGWAY .

A series of articles by General
Ridgyray, now retired, has created
much interest in the political pres¬
sure that has been applied to our
military leaders. I sat attentively
last session to hear General Ridg-
way when he was before the Armed

Services Committee. 1 felt then
that his very soul wu in the tur¬
moil over the pressure that was
coming down to him. He bravely
stood up against these pressures,
and his statements now bear out
what he told us. That is one rea¬

son why I fought to save the cuts

NOTICE
TO MOTORISTS

All citizens of Waynesville owning and

operating motor vehicles, are required by
law to have 1956 Town license tags on

said vehicles by February 15, 1956. Per¬

sons failing to comply with this regula¬
tion will be subject to fine, and costs in
the matter.

Tags available at the City Hall for One
Dollar Each.

ORVILLE NOLAND
Chief of Police

/

New Chevrolet Task*Force Trucks for'56!
/

Now there are more reasons than ever why
anything less is an old-fashioned truck!
^

An automatic transmission for evory soriosl A super-efficient, short-
stroke V8 for every model) Higher powered, higher compression 6'sl
New, higher capacity! Come in and see all the new things that'll

whittle down hauling time and slice year cestsl

New '56 Chevrolet trucks bring you i
new power-a short-stroke V8* for
every model, and higher compression r
6's that pack a bigger power punch r
than ever! f
And you can haul bigger loads! <1

These new Chevrolet trucks are rated

Ip to a hefty 19,500-lb. G.V.W.
Then there's an automatic trans-

nission for every series a wider
ange of Hydra-Maticf models, plus
.owermatict, a new six-speed heavy-
luty automatic.
Come in and look 'em over! *

Fast Facts About Naw
'88 Task-Force Trucks

A Modern, Short-Stroke V8 for Every
Model . More Powerful Valve-in-
Head Sixes * An Automatic Drive for
Every Series . New Five-Speed Syn¬
chro-Mesh Transmissiont . High-level
Ventilation . Concealed Safety StepsTubeless Tires, Standard on All Models
Fresh, Functional Work Styling.
*V8 standard in L.C/ models, an extra-
cost option in all others, tOptional at
extra cost in a wide range of nmdels.

WATKINS MOTOR COMPANY
>IAL GL6-3595 WAYNESVILL B

? » .

PAY YOUR
1955 TAXES

NOW
AND AVOID PAYING
PENALTY

%

A PENALTY OF 1% WILL BE CHARGED
ON ALL 1955 TAXES THAT HAVE NOT
BEEN PAID BY FEBRUARY 1st, 1956

ALL COUNTY TAXES AND FARM REPORTS MUST BE

LISTED IN IANUARY
PENALTY FOR FAILURE TO DO SO IS REQUIRED

BY LAW .

*

BRYAN D. MEDFORDwr^rr-.-- i

TAX SUPERVISOR,
HAYWOOD COUNTY


